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OBITUAFRY NOTICES.
nÉr. JOflN HAUMS D.D.

Dr. Harris, P~rincipal of New College, London, England, died on the 2lst Dec.,
agcd 52. He vas- author of a number of popular and valuable works,-The Great
Teacher, Mammnon, the Pre-Adamite Eartb, &o. In 1837 he succeeded the Rev.
Dr. ]3roadfoot, as Professor of TheQlony in Cheshunt College; and in 1850 was
transferred to New College, whichi ias then formed out of Ilighburgh, Homerton,
and Coward.Oolloges. Riis iast illiness lasted about a fortuight, and his dcath is
said to havébecn peaceful and serene.

UUOHl 2ILIBEU, :ESQ.

Thisvery distiriguishied Scotsmau died in painful circumstances, at Portpbello,
neaxr Edinburgb, on the 23rd Dec., aged 53. is mind, it appears, had been .for
soine time in a partially disordored condition-the resnit, in ail probability, of over
exertio4. Ho vas engaged ivith a new work on Geology, on 'which he vas bestow-
ing a greatVdeal otf labor. The day bofore his death he consulted a7medical friend
who prescribed rest and suitable medicine. He lad been in the habit of keeping a
loaded pistol in lis bed-room, from an apprehen--n tînt there was danger ofrobbers.
On the morning of the 24th ho was found shot through the obest, and lis pistol lying
beside him. A~ number of mnedical men acting under the sanction of the ]?rocurator
Fiscal, after examiniDg the body, declared Ile cause of death we found to be a
pistol shot through the loft side of the chest; and this, ve are satisfied, was infiicted
b.y his own baund." Tbey add 91We haýve no doubt the act vas suicidai, under the
impulse of insanity.' Mr. M. vwas bred a stone-mason at Oromarty; and entirely by
bis own efforts, under the Di-vine blessing, came to be one of the most celebrated
men of bis ago. le was an admirable writer of English. la Geology and some
kindred sciences ho was unsurpassed; and as Editor of the Wilness, andauthor of' a
number of pamphlets, hoe probably did more than any other man, oxcept Dr. Chai-
mors, to bring about the formation of the Free Churcb. le has unquestlonab]y left
bis impress on the times; and vi11 be long, and reverentially, rememabeied.
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